INTRODUCTION
Crop farmers, horticulturalists a n d r esearchers are aware o f weather differences causing large variations in the dates o f plant events -for example the dates of flowering. Plant growth and development has two aspects. Plant growth is commonly expressed quantitatively as the incremental change in plant dry matter. Plant development is taken here as being the observable progress towards maturity through a series of morphological stages. These external changes a r e called phenological phases. The time interval between morphological stages is commonly referred t o as a phenological phase duration o f " d " days. I f the interval " d " is short then development is rapid.
Kiwifruit development is influenced by several environmental factors, the most significant being air and soil temperature and daylength (photoperiod). Some o f these factors vary from year to year in a district and between districts; therefore t h e d a t e s f o r t h e phenological phases also varies. The variation in timing of phenological phases has important connotations f o r orchard management. The Weather and Climate (1987) timing of flowering affects the time at which beehives should be moved into an orchard or spray pollination applied.
Published research indicates that temperature is a key variable controlling kiwifruit development. Brundell (1976) concluded there was little, if any chilling requirement needed to reinduce budbreak i n cuttings o f Actinidia deliciosa cv. " H a y w a r d " cuttings. However, chilling enhanced floral development. Subsequently Lionakis and Schwabe (1984) suggest that true bud dormancy can be accelerated in cuttings by short days at warm and constant temperatures. This dormancy can be broken quantitatively by chilling. Controlled environment work has shown that the duration from budbreak to flowering varies by about 5 to 7 days for every 1°C change in mean temperature over t h e period (Warrington and Stanley, 1986) . The duration from budbreak to first flower decreased from 80 days a t a mean temperature o f 12°C t o 50 days at a mean temperature of 16°C.
During the 1985/86 growing season kiwifruit flowering dates and other phenological events have been monitored from Kerikeri in the north to Blenheim i n the south a t horticultural research orchards and b y growers. T h i s report discusses t h e t i m i n g o f budburst a n d open flowering a n d relates t h e d u r a t i o n o f t h e phenological phase t o a thermal time model. The results are then applied to the prediction of flowering.
M E A S U R E M E N T S D I S T R I B U T I O N OF O B S E RVAT I O N SITES
A w i d e n a t i o n a l r a n g e o f phenological observation sites f r o m Kerikeri t o Blenheim was obtained by requesting the co-operation of kiwifruit growers and the technical staff and scientists at six M A F and DSIR research centres ( Fig. 1 ). Seventeen growers were recruited i n Hawkes Bay, Golden Bay and Tasman Bay districts. T h e large range o f different climatic conditions facilitates t h e investigation o f relationships between temperature and phenological development.
C L I M AT E O B S E RVAT I O N S All grower observations were allocated New Zealand Meteorological Service climate sites close t o t h e o r c h a r d s i t e f o r c o m p a r i n g phenological dates w i t h c l i m a t e d a t a .
A l l research centres have a climate station on site. Growers were allocated the most typical New Zealand Meteorological Service station site for their orchard. T h e greatest distance f r o m a grower's orchard was 5km. D a i l y maximum, minimum a i r temperature, m i n i m u m grass temperatures and rainfall were measured at all climate sites and sunshine, solar radiation, soil temperatures, w i n d and evaporation a t some climate sites.
P H E N O L O G I C A L O B S E RVAT I O N S
Two sets o f instructions were prepared: one for growers and another f o r research centres. However the procedures described were similar, the t w o recording formats producing a common r e c o r d . F i v e phenological stages a s described b y Brundell (1975) were chosen f o r recording. These were bud swell, bud burst lcm projection, bud burst open cluster, calyx split and open flower.
Five p l a n t s w e r e observed a t each site. Observers chose plants from a block on T-bars under standard management techniques and o f plants producing fruit of uniform character and performance. A l l plants w e r e t h e selection Hayward, except a t R u k u h i a where i t w a s Kramer. Plants were visually assessed at regular intervals, and observed as a whole to determine the phenological phase and the degrees of phase development. Commercial growers recorded the progress of each plant for each phase at first occurrence, 5 0 % a n d 9 0 % occurrence. R esearch centres examined plants thrice weekly looking f o r beginning (25070 o r less) o r mass occurrence (5007o o r more) o f the condition. The occurrence o f any damage f r o m adverse weather o r pests a n d diseases, a n d i m p l ementation o f cultural treatments together with yields were noted. A common record of all observers was available f o r the condition bud burst open cluster. 
TA B L E 1: D AT E S O F P H E N O L O G I C A L E V E N T S I N K I W I F R U I T D U R I N G 1985.
* A v e r a g e o f more than one observer's record.
TA B L E 2 : D U R A T I O N O F P H A S E B U D B U R S T -OPEN CLUSTER TO F L O W E R I N G .
Kiwifruit Development, Effect of Temperature
T E M P E R AT U R E A N D D E V E L O P M E N T
The relation between the duration from bud burst to open flower (9 days) and mean temperature from research centre data is shown in Fig.  2 . The 1985 data shows a hyperbolic decrease with mean temperature over the phase. The combination o f u n i t s i s sometimes referred to as "accumulated temperature" or as a "temperature s u m " o r even a "heat u n i t " , which is not, as temperature is not, a measure of energy. We adopt the expression o f thermal time (hence thermal duration) o f Monteith (1981) a n d Gallagher, T h o r n e a n d Ta y l o r Bud-Burst F l o w e r i n g B u d -B u r s t F l o w e r i n g 
CONCLUSION
The results from phenological monitoring indicate that temperatures during late winter to early summer directly effect the phases o f kiwifruit development. Bud burst is earlier in the cooler southern districts (mid September) compared with Northland (early October) in 1985 probably as a consequence o f vernalisation requirements being satisfied earlier i n colder locations. The duration of the phase bud burst t o 50% flowering decreases with i ncreasing temperature. The phase requires 359°C -days above 7.5°C to be completed. This thermal time requirement is constant between districts.
The strong relationship between temperature and development with definite thermal time requirements has beneficial applications. From data at climate stations with a long record, average flowering dates from bud burst can be calculated. A further application is the fine Kiwifruit Development, Effect of Temperature tuning of the average prediction as the growing season progresses. By monitoring temperatures after budbreak a n d using extended range temperature forecasts actual thermal time can be calculated as the phenological phase progresses. Adjustment forecasts can then be made to the climatological flowering date based on whether the growing season has been average, warm or cold. Thus management plans can be made to arrange beehives o r organise spray pollution for the predicted 50% flowering date.
